
Cinder team travels . .

Littler goes to
Armour; four
more to Butler

Gene "Red" Littler will leave by
train Thursday to defend two titles
at the Armour or Illinois Tech re-

lays in Chicago while Coach Ed
Weir plans to go with other Indoor
track team members by car the
same day for the Butler relays in
Indianapolis, Ind.

Littler holds the meet record in
the 70 which he ran last year in
07.1. He ran the 440 in 51.8 last
year to win, but hopes to equal 50.

or better this Saturday.
Bill Smutz and Bob Kahler in

both hurdles, Harold Hunt pole"
vaulting, and Bob Ginn in a spe-

cial one mile event will compete
at Indianapolis Saturday.

Winm&ata.

(Kd. noli- - Nrbraska'i track tem nwts
Minnesota and Wwnnftin In n trhniKiilar
cin.lrr match on May S, In Minneapolis.)

MINNEAPOLIS. George
Franck, whose speed afoot sparked
many a touchdown drive of Minne-

sota's national football champions
last fall, is lending that speed to
Gopher track fortunes for the third
season.

The Gophers' an half-

back is the captain and runs the
dashes for Coach Jim Kelly's im-

proved track and field entry that
opened its indoor season with a
63-4- 0 victory over Iowa. He enters
his final season of competition
with a reputation as one of the
b.'st sprinters in the Big Ten, his
best times being 9.7 seconds in the
100 and 6.3 seconds in the GO-ya-

dashes.
Along with Franck, Coach Kelly

has nine other lettermen and a
number of promising sophomores
whose total performance should
give the Minnesotans a well-round- ed

team, altho not one that
is likely to be a serious contender
for the championships.

Veterans in sprints.
In the sprints, over the 60 and

440-yar- d routes, the Gophers are
di'xnding upon Franck, Don
Evans. Joe Hayes and Bob John-
son, all letter winners. Evans' spe-
cialty is the shorter distances,
while Johnson finished fifth in the
conference outdoor quarter-mil- e

last spring. Hayes is returning to
competition after a year's absence.

Minnesota also has experience in
the distance events. Art Gill, one

WF.M An absence of any-

thing, filled with water
except at thotte times when
it's dry.

WINNER The person who
decide to rive our special
50c DINNER a trial and
learns the Joy of rating
good food, prepared with
that special knack that's
made our place famous.

Capital Hotel
Coffee Lounge

Ray Hedges, Mcr.

Flashes, Palladian
sailing smoothly
in barh ping pong

The Flash in the Pan team was
red hot Monday night as it shel-

lacked the Boomerangs in barb
ping pong by 5-- 0. This sent the
Flashes ahead in league II, with a
two win-n- o loss record.

In league I Pioneer Co-o- p won
a close one from Davis Hall, as
the latter fell by 3-- 2. This win ad-

vanced the Co-o- p boys to a tie for
top spot with ACBC in this league.
The Angels failed to show up for
their game with Dark Horse in
league I, so the
champs chalked up a forfeit win
over their cage conquerors.

In league III Cornhusker Co-o- p

was in fine form to knock over the
Union Leaders, with a 4-- 1 con-

quest. The Palladian quintet took
it easy to register a win over Eta
Bita Pi by merely showing up.'

of a pair of identical twins on the
squad, and Jack Rhodes are old
hands at running the mile. In the
hurdles, Bill Benn, who placed fifth
outdoors last season, is back.

Jack DeField, former national
junior A. A. U. pole vault cham-

pion, leads the roster of entries in

A
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GEORGE FRANCK.
...From grid togs to... track
scanties. . .

the field events. DeFii'ld. who won
the A. A. U. crown at Lincoln,
Neh.. in 1939 with a vault of 13

feet, 9 inches, has approached the
14 foot level in practices in is
Reason.

Two veteran weiehtrucn also add
to the Gopher chances for success-
ful comuetition. They are Bob
Fitch, letterman end on the foot
ball squad and Frank Silkey, who
is returning to the team arier. a
year's absence. Fitch placed sec
ond in the discus in tin- - 1910 con
ference meet.

Promising first year performers
art-- Marshiill Potter of Milwaukee
and John Marwin of Minneapolis
in the (lushes, KcnneUi Keesman
of Des Moines and Don Rorenson
of Minncanolis in the distance
even! 1 ('hat-le- UoHfield Of Owa
tonni in the high Jump, and Bob
Ilailey or Walker in the snoi-pu- i
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New Yolk's Wellesley Colleg
club Is celcbiuting its .r0th annl
vers. try.

A Is Your Formal
Ready for the
Next Party?

Hive it Sanitonc
Cleaned at Uie

Modern Cleaners
Souk up &. VVrstover
2i & G and 127 S. 27

Phona 1 2177 Servlcs
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Thrilling, isn't It, to see so

many stunning shoes at once
...and these are only a few

of the styles we have wait

ing for you here! SPECTA

TORS! SANDALS! BOW

PUMrS! SL1P.ON PUMIS!

OXFORDS! High to low

heels! Before you choose
spring shoes, come see these!
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Street Floor Shoe Dept


